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EXPLORING LINKAGES BETWEEN BUSINESS STRATEGY AND PATENT
STRATEGY: A PROPOSED TYPOLOGY
Steve n Popejoy. Central Mi sso uri State Uni ve rsit y
This paper
alfe
is
develop
an a typology
mpt to which
would th e ore tic al~!' represent th e relmionship
patent strategy and a business strategy in a given organization. Such a relmion
llship fo ows
between a
from previous work in related fields which tl1eorizes a linkar::e
.\·iness
ies between
s
hu
tmter::
and f un ctional
strmegies that can have a positil·e impact on organizational performance. A n und
er(ring assumption is
made that intellectual capital repre sents a functional area for roday 's. high
In
tech fi rm
creating th e
proposed typology.
isthee !Wile.
use
zrpology
\· mad of
and Snow
of business ••trategies.
Introducti o n

As tec hno logy in bus in ess has ad\' anced ove re th
pa st decade. th e bas ic co ncep t of\\ hat is l'a lu ab le to th e
prod ucti on fun cti on of a bus in ess. as well as what ·es
dri1
it. hascay.
changed
Today. dramati ll
11 hen in fo rm ati on
a r.
and la1\ ca n ha1·e as mu ch impac t as bri cks and mort
int e ll ect ual ca pit a l has beco me th e new c urrency o f
bu s in ess (G ross . ::!00 I) . No longe r do trad itiona l
resources used in bu s in ess adeq u a t e !~ re fl ec t th e tru e
processes of a go ing conce rn (Le li ae rt. Ca ncl ri es. and
T ilm ans. ::! 003) . In stead . tnt angible assets ( in cludin g
brands. pat ent s. trade
ss. mark
co
g
py ri ht and goodw i II )
ha\'e bec ome an in creas gly
in
domin ant pan of th e \\ay
a11 orga ni zati on c rea tes 1·alu e. Ind ee d. in ,-ece nt years it
has bee n estim ated th at li ft~ perce nt o f the eco nomi c
grO\\ th in deve loped co untri es is clu e to tec hno logy
(Boer_ 1998)
T he globa li za ti on o f th e worl d- s ec onomy in th e past
t\\ O decades has co in c id ed \\ ith both cle\'e lopme nts in
th e utili za ti on o f strateg ic pl a nnin g and 11·ith s
impro\·emetlt in th e impl ementati on of int ell ect ual
ca pital. C uri o us ly. research at th e int ersec ti on of th ese
two topic s has bee n meage r. Th e ne\1 found import ance
of int ell ec tu a l ca pital to th e bu s in ess process has not
bee n full y recogni ze d by strategic plann ers. lead in g to a
sub-optimum deg ree of integrati on o f IC \\ ith th e
strategic pl annin g process. In so me orga ni za ti ons where
owledge
inte ll ec tu a l ca pital is a co ntributin g va ri a ble in th e
produ cti on functi on, it is not 1·ie1\
·ed as a fun cti onal area
of th e organi za ti on. with th e lik es o f acco untin g.
mark
etin g. and human re so urces. In ord er to full y
recog ni ze th e strateg ic va lu e of IC, it is propose d th at
intell ec tu al ca pit al represe nt s a fun cti ona l part of an
orga ni zati on. whi ch necess it ates deve lopm ent o f
strateg ies a nd tac ti cs th at ca n be a li gned \\ ith th e
orga ni zati on's co rporate a nd bu s in ess strateg ies.
For purposes o f a nalys is. the foc us herein is on
patent s. a lth ough th e concepts di sc ussed are applic able
to most other form s of intan gibl e asse ts as ,,·ell. Defined
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by orok
Po lt3:3) (::!00
as a statutg ory ri ht to c:-:c lu cle
oth ers from uti Iizin g a Iega II : -protected itll'e nt ion (o r
perh aps eve n more so . a gove rnm e nt- sancti oned
monopo ly). patent s ma ke up a la rge porti on o f
int ell ectu al property 111 a tec hn o log ica ll y-or ient ed
co mpany. lnt e ll ec tu a I prope rty it se If is estim ated to
co mpri se as mu ch as s i:-;ry pe rce nt of th e ma rh. et
va lu ati on of an ave rage indu stri a l co m pan:_ a nd as mu ch
as e ighty perce nt in a high-tec h co mpa ny (Mo nte mbea u.
2003:5)
·a nt. it is
With a role whic h grO\\ S in creasi ngly re le1
imp erati ve th at int e ll ec tu a l ca pital be in c lud ed in th e
orga ni za ti onal strateg ic plannin g process. from th e top
dowmpl
n. Si
y thinkin g
and operat in g in strategic term s
\\O ul cl not be suffi c ient : th e strategie s and tac ti cs
im plement ed by an organ iza ti on mu st " f~t"- \\ ith th e
ove ra ll corporate and bus in ess strateg ies. as we ll as other
fu ncti onal strateg ies. T hi s arti c le loo h. s at a proposed
mode l that would fac ili tate the fit and thu s create a
Iin kage bet\\ ee n th e d ill et·e nt Ieve Is o f strategie s, based
on th e pop ul ar noti on o f co ntin ge ncy the ory .
C urre nt Thoughts in Int e llectu a l C apital

T he stu dy of int ell ec tu a l cap ita l. as a move me nt. has
ga in ed great acce pt ance ove r th e past fi ftee n yea rs ( I) as
orga ni za ti onal lea ders recog ni zed it s 1·a lu e. (2) with
kn
manage ment co min g into vog ue. and (.3) \\ith
the vie \\ o f orga ni za ti ons as kn ow ledge -based entiti es
ga inin g leg itim acy. In order to ad\'a nce to th e next leve l,
int e ll ectua l ca pita l mu st be vie wed not onl y as havi ng
strateg ic releva nce to a tirm . but a lso as bei ng a fu ll
partn er in th e strateg ic pl a nnin g process.
Loo kin g at th e curre nt state of IC resea rch in ge nera l
te rms. what has occ urred in th e pas t fitieen yea rs is
s imil ar to what has occ urred in any re lati ve ly new fi e ld
of inquiry: Much of th e ea rl y wo rk introdu ced th e noti on
of the va lu e o f intell ectu al ca pita l to o rga ni zati ons and
e:-; pl ored a fev1 rudim entary class ifi cati on mode ls (Ha ll ,
1989: ltami , 199 1; Broo kin g. 1996: Roos. Roos,
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Drago netti and Ed,·in
sso
n. 1997) . Sub seq uent studi es
transfers fro m one person to anoth er (i.e .. it in crea ses in
have added th eo ry to an emerg in g parad igm. one in
th e lart er. but still remains '"i th th e form er). When thi s
kn owledge ca n be leveraged to create va lue for th e firm.
'' hi ch idea s ha\' e seemed to a lign in three d istinct ive
strea ms: acco untin g/ mea surement o f int e ll ec tu al ca pit a l.
th ere are strateg ic impli cati ons. As an exa mpl e, a
kn owledge transfe r fro m an in d ividu al to an ex temal
co ntro l/re portin g of IC inform ati on. and use of IC
co mponent (s uch as an empl oyee giving a se min ar to
in form ation in th e maki
ng of manage ri a l dec isions ( Peny
potential customers) is a tac ti c whi ch ca n be leve raged to
:-rnd G ut hri e. 2000 : Sa nchez. Chamin ade and O lea. 2000 :
create a co mpetiti,·e
age. adva nt
G uthr ie. Jo hn so n. Bul-. h and Sa nchez. 2003 ). Thi s fit s
1-.:.n
manage ment is also re lel'ant in th e vie,,
·
n ic e !~ 11 ith Garc ia-Ayuso·s
(2003) \iC
\1 th at owledge
rece nt
researc h under -co res th e 1·alue o f in te ll ec tu al ca pital as a taken by Sa nchez. Chamin ade and O lea (20 02). alth ough
it is di sc ussed in th e mu ch broader co ntext of
~o un: e
o r co mpetiti\e ad\·ant
age
for bu sinesses.
ncces;.
g itat in util iza ti o n. measur
eme
nt and co ntrol o f lC. on manage ment o f int angibles. The auth ors contend th at th e
o r .. co mpeti ti ' e ad sugge
,·anta ge
sts..
a
pr im ary purpose o f th e manage ment o f intan g ibl es is to
The m en ti
enh ance th e firm· s \' alue through th e creati on of
merger bet\\
e eC il th li eJd s of int e ll ec tu a l ca pita l ::mel
co mpetiti ve adva ntage s. Thi s is onl y acco mpli shed by
strat eg ic man:rge ment. as ev ide nced b: resea rch fall in g
linkin g th ese intan gibl es to a firm' s long-term strategy.
'' ith in th e thir·d q ream (sec a bove) and d isc ussed from
In short. th e view th at sustain able co mpetiti ve
,-arious
cti,·es
rs peby peWint er
( 198 7). No naka ( 199 1).
adva nt age rs a fun cti on o f mark
et
share and
G rant ( 1991 ). Spender and G rant ( 1996). Teece (2000) .
seg mentati on has bee n ove rtak en b: th e more rece nt id ea
.-\ndri essen and Ti ssen (2000) andda G
(:Ste11
ra:
' 0laI).
: rt
age adva nt
is a fun cti on of lea min g
In
i\ rr.
lll 1 ee l~ (2003 :-l-13). in th e ir \'ery
ture re1·i
s th at uch co mpetiti,·e
e r. 1996 : E' ans and Wurster, 199 7).
and I-. now ledge ( Port
s ~ s t c m a tiliter
c
:-r
e1\ (b:-r ed in p:-r rt on sc ientifi c
El'en in th e literature o f th e strateg ic manage ment field.
met hod). st:-rte th at current IC resea rch ide ntifi es li,·e
cont emporary studi es on orga ni zat iona I capab i Iiti es and
mai n reaso ns to measure inte ll ec tual ca pi ta l:
c re competencies has foc used on kno \\ ledge embedded
orga ni
fo rmul ate strategy:
I . to he lp zations
'' ithin th e orga zat
ni ion· s stru cture. The fact of a see min g
to :-r ssess the e.\ ecuti on o f strategy:
co nvergence
twee
ben
strat egy and IC ce t1a inl y po ints to
3. to ass ist rn dec is ions for div ersificati on and
a need for a bette r und erstandi ng o f the re lati onship
e\pa ns ron:
betwee n th ese two fi e lds o r study.
-1 . to de termin e co mpe nsati on: and
5. to communi ca te measures to e\t ern:-r l stake ho lders.
C urrent Thoughts in S tt·atcgic !\lanage ment
The co nce pt of strateg) ila defi ~d c lea r ex pl anati
on
and has rema in ed ambiguo us ove r tim e. As a mode rnday de sce nda nt from th e lin eage o f sc ientifi c
manage ment
and
admini strati ve
th eory.
both
co ntemporary field s o f int erest Ol'er e ighty yea rs ago,
strateg ic man age ment has bee n exp lored from a va ri ety
o f perspecti ves. As a co us in o f organi zati ona l th eory
(OT).
y strategy
ea rl
resea rch in th e 1960's foc used on
co ntin ge ncy th eory (e.g .. Burn s and Sta lk er. 196 1:
Wood1\ard. 1965: Law rence and Lorsch. 1967). whi ch
loo ked at th e re lati onships betwee n strategy. structure
y ge nc
and perfo rm ance (a mong oth er var iabl es). Co ntin
eo ry developed as a re spo nse to class ica l th eo ri es
" hi ch advocated "o ne best way .. to manage. and
proposed th at strategy a nd stru cture would vary,
depe ndin g on the circum stances which ex isted for a
give n orga ni za ti on (part icul arly th e unc ertainty and
in stab ilit y of th e environment ) (Tos i and Sloc um , 1984) .
Impli c it in the conce pt o f co ntin ge ncy theory is th e
id ea o f " fit." Used to exp lain th e orga ni zati onal
dynami cs of ada ptation and effectivene ss. fit referred to
th e beli ef th at proper ali gnm ent of a give n strategy with

i'!
at a ll li1 e reaso ns cont a in strat eg ic re levance
o f ' :11') ingnddeg rees. :-r
are ind icati,·e of th e fac t th at
orgaonz
ni z:-r ti il dec isio n-m akers. 11 hen pl annin g th e longterm direc ti on o r the ir firm. are co ns
erin
id g
th e impac t
th at int e ll ec tu a l cap it al (and tec hn o logy in ge nera l) ''ill
ge nerate in th e strateg ic plannin g process.
Argum
has
e nt
been made th at inte ll ectu al cap it al is
Iinl-.cd to co rpora te strategy ( Roos. Roos . Drago nerti and
Edv in ssen. 1997) and '' orks throug
he deve
th lo
pm nt
and Je, erage or kn 0\1 ledge to crea te competiti\·e
age
ac nt
( P e tt~ and G uthri e. 2000)
dee. In
d. many see
thi s as a ne11 approa ch to stra teg ic manage
theoment
ry
All ee. 2000 : ,·on og
1-.:.r h. No nak a and N ishi
guc
s a sth
hi
ke
im il :-rr approac h to
002)) . S1cib: (200 1) ta
S t r ate~\ rorrnul atr on
Bu il di ng on a kn ow ledge-based
th eor:e o f th li rrn . he re li es on th e co mpetence of peo pl e
as :1 starting po int. People are th e tru e age nts o f business
un der thi s ap proac h and are th e so urce o f a ll tangible
products as 11e ll as all int angible re lations. Hum an
co mpetence is used to crea te va lu e. both interna l
(p roducts. product des ign) and ex tern
al
(e.g .. customer
re Iat ionsh ip ). Ya lu e in creases "h eneve r kn owledge

te th
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a pa rticular structure (o r so me other var iab le) >vould
res ult in optimum performance. The fact that multiple
cho ices of strategy wou ld be ava il ab le to a fim1 .
isting
e:-.:terna
l
variab les. led to the
depending on co-e:-.:
co nfi gurati onal view of strate gy (Miles and Snow.
197 8) : Variou s .. pattern s.. of fitted variables cou ld be
found that optimi ze performan ce in a giv en situati on.
Th e co nfi gura! ional , ·iew wa s based on th e co nce pt o f
strateg ic eq uifin ality. or th e id ea that in a given
envi ronm ent th ere is more th a n one way to optimi ze. but
there are not an end less number of wa ys to o ptim ize.
Rath er. th ere are a group o f bas ic pattern s from which a
linn may se lect the pattern that it best fit s.
Th e co nfi gurati o na l ne'' natural!: led to th e
dc,·e lopments o f va ri ous typo logies and ta:-.: onomi
es
in
th e 1980's \\ hi c h categori zed strategi c direction of
c ho ice based upon th e ca tego ry in which a firm found
it se lf. T\\O o f th e more popul ar typo log ies o f thi s per iod
\\ e re th ose o f Mi les and SnO\\ ( 1978) and Pon er ( 1980).
The Mi les and no\\ typo logy proposed strategy types
(Defende rs. Anal yzers. Pros pectors. and Reac tors) based
et
opportuniti es and e nvi ronm ent s:
on product ma rk
Porter propose d a typo logy o f three ca tego ri es (the
ge nenc
strat eg ies o f O \ era II
cost
leadership.
differenti ati on. a nd foc us). based on produ ct pos iti onin g
and th e leve l of co mpetiti on in th e firm ·s environm ent.
Oth er typo log ies a lso appeared. a lth ough perh aps to a
lesser degree o f re: nO\\n Mill er and Friese n ( 19 78.
198-l ). f\1intzberg ( 1988). Mi ll er ( 1990). and T reacy and
Wi
( 1995). to nam e j<~ s t a fe w.
yge
ersema
Und rl in fact ors o f most o f thi s research. lead ing
up to th e 1990 .. has been .. fit .. a nd .. , 1siti onin g:.. One
ca n pos iti on a tlrm (o r product) by plac in g it in th e
co mpetiti ve pos iti on ascribed to it by the typo logica l
category into '' hi c h it fit s. based on its O\\ n set of
int ern al and e:-.:t ern a l variab les.
As th e g lobalized eco nomy burst ont o th e sce ne in
th e 1990-s. pos iti onin g as a strategy wa s said to be too
et place. give n th e dynami
cs
of
static in th e curre nt ma rk
hi gh tec hn o logy faced by firm s. Rat her than tryin
g to
ali gn with a fa st-m ov ing. eve r-c hangin g environment. it
\\·as sugges ted th at firm s pay less attenti on to e:-.:terna l
fac tors and more attention to internal fact ors. where
speci ali za ti on in what a finn does best can be leve raged .
In fa ct. be in g ab le to sustain a competitive adva ntage
ma y be more re lated to learn in g a nd kn ow ledge than to
market share or seg mentati on (Porter. 1996: Evan s and
Wurster. 1997).
Bo unfour (2003. 2000) points out that Poner· s ea rl y
work on competit ive advantage was based on an ana lys is
of co mpet iti ve forces wit hin market structures. Thi s
view is current ly cha ll enged by more modern approaches
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to competition that invo lve intangibl e as sets. Bounfour
cites in stances where competitive advantage may be
more a functi on of intan g ible reso urc es. co mpetencies.
and capabi Iiti es. These ap proac hes inc Iud e bas ic core
competencies (Prahalad and Hamel. 1990). core
intellectual and service competencies (Q uinn . 1992).
reso urce-based views (Barney. 1991 : Di eri ch and Coo l.
1989 : G ra nt. 1991. 1996 : ltami . 1989: Pe nrose. 1959.
Peterof. 1993: Wernerfe lt. 198-l. 1989). kn owledge
creati on dynamic s (Nonaka. 1994: No nak a and
Takeuchi. 1995). and co mpetenc ies as orga ni za ti ona l
routin es (Ne lso n and Winter. 1982) .
As a result. th e foc us o f mu ch o f toda:·s strategic
resea rch has shift ed toward more ab strac t topic s. The
reso urce-based approach a na lyzes a firm· s di stin cti ve
co re co mpetencies (P ra halad and Ham e l. 1990). and
bui lds upon th ose compete ncies. leve rag ing th em to
optimi ze pe rformance (M ahoney a nd Pandian . 1992 ). By
ac hi ev in g a sustainabl e co mparative advantage in thi s
mann er. a firm ca n ea rn supe ri or pro fit s by ow nin g or
co ntro llin g tang ibl e as wel l as inta ng ible as sets (RiahBe lkao ui. 2003)
Know ledge man age me nt. as menti oned ear li er. has
made a la rge impac t in the lit e rature o f strateg ic
manage ment in rece nt yea rs. ''here th e co nce pt o f
sustainab le co mparati ve adva ntage ha s been attributed to
the lea rnin g capab ilities o f a n orga ni za ti on and th e
transfer of kn owl edge\\ ithin it. The fa ct th at kn ow ledge
is inherentl y a fo und ati on o f int e ll ec tu a l ca pital. a nd a lso
is a bas is for mu ch IC re searc h. leads one to a con c lu s ion
that at the ne:-.: us o f th e fi e ld s o f strat eg ic manage ment
and intell ect ual cap ita l li es a potential ly fertil e a rea fo r
re sea rc h.
Foundations of Strategic Planning

The co ncep t o f strategic planning ha s long been
recogni zed as hi erarchi ca l 111 nature ( Ho fer a nd
Sc hend
e l.
1978). differentiat ed at th e co rporate.
bu siness. and functi ona l leve ls. Co rporate strategy is
conce rn ed \\·ith th e qu esti on .. In ''hat market s do we
co mpete?" and in vo lves th e se lec ti on o f market s (or
bu sin esses ) in whi ch th e co mpan y should conc e ntrate its
reso urces in a devel oped portfo li o form. Such pl annin g
also in clude s deve lopm e nt o f th e ove ra ll objec tive s of
th e corporati on. and add resses the big picture of how
th ose goa ls will be accomp li shed.
Bu s in ess strategy as ks th e qu e ~ ti o n " How do we
co mpete in eac h mark
et ?" a nd is impl e mented by a
divi s ion. product lin e, or ome oth e r form of pro fit
ce nter th at may ac t independent ly of oth er bu sin ess units
of the tirm . At thi s leve l. emph as is is placed on creatin g
and sustainin g th e prove rbi al competitive advantage
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rath e r th an th e coo rdin ati on emp hasis ( i.e .. portfo li o
been for mul ated. functi ona l units will deve lop tac ti ca l
m ~ n ~ge m e nt ) foun d in co rporate strateg izin g. Bus in ess
(ac ti on) pl ans th at each departm ent mu st acco mpli sh for
a ll leve ls o f strategy to be successful.
str:1teyg;· typ ica ll
J e~ l s "ith iss ues re lated to th e
T hi s process is kn own as linkin g th e strateg ies. a nd
pos iti onin g o f produc ts a nd se rv1ces. a na ly I S o f
dema nd.
pro mot i o n /ad 1 · ~::rti s in g.
int eg rati on.
and
refe rs to th e ali gnm ent of th e co rporate-bus
essin
go 1 er n ment
a l lobbyi ng.
In deve lopin g a g1ven
l\·actiti1·e
Sonwge
f fun cti ona l strateg ies (see tab le I ) (Hofer and Sc hee nd l.
;Jc
;J p;J rt
th e bus in ess strategy. a
1978 : Hambrk.ic
1983: McDa ni e l & Ko lari. 1987)
eo mr
Beg inning withy ea rl
co ntin ge ncy th eo ry stu d ies
fi rm 11 il l att e mpt to ma:-:·e imi
ra l zc
keyse1
fa ctors:
(C hand ler. 1962: Rum e lt. 197-l ). th e effec t of ali gnm ent
e oquc
f ne:-.:o.
th co mpetiti ve ad 1·ant
n;age.
age
cno
c1a
oab
1·alue
f. i
I . th e uni
betwe en orga ni zati ona l va ri ab les such as environm
e
nt
th e Lt;Jin
lit
th ad nt
e sus
structu re. tec hn o logy. a nd strategy has been th e subj ec t
_l .
th 'C
mi
created by th e strateg; . a nd
of a substanti a l body of resea rch. It ca n ce rt ainl y be
-1 . th e fl e:-- ibi ateg:
lir1 o f the str
sho11n th at th ese \'ari a bles may be influ enced by one
g ·sth
l~ un c t i o n ;li ~ ~~-~lteg; is foun d at th e le1e
eratin
firm
l of
anoth
er
(La \\'rence & Lorsch. 1969: Bower. 1970:
Lo rsch and A ll e n. 1973: Dra zin ;J nd Va n de Ven. 1985).
pe
d i' i:-. ions and de pa rtm e nt s. He re. strateg ic
a nd th at ali gnm ent may ve
pos
ly iti
impac t perform ance
i ss u e ~ arc re lated to bus in ess processes. in clu di ng
(W hite. 1986: Nath and Sudh arsha n. 1994) . By
finan
etin
ce. ma rk
g. o pera ti ons. hum an reso urces. and
ex tens ion. thi s thinkin g may be ;Jpp li ed to th e link age o f
R& D: p;trtoiacorza
ho
ul rl :.
11
gn ni ti 1wl reso urces c:t n be
(or f~t betwee n) strateg ies. T hi s co nce pt has bee n studi ed
de1 e loped nnd coo rdina ted in a mnnn
cher
llm1
11 hi 11 ill
at l'ar ious fun cti onal !el'e ls o f ma nage me nt (see. e.g ..
bu :-. in es~ :-. tr ~te g ie s to be e:-: ec ut;ed e!Tic ientl
and
Day ( 198-1) a nd Utt erba
ch
and Abe rn ath y ( 1975) rel:ltin g
c fTecti,·and
eh.
re sult 111 th e acc ompli shm ent o f
m;J rk etin
Bathk
g: e
a nd Lore k ( 1984) re latin g to
hu s in e ~~ - l c1 e l obj ec ti 1 es 1\ s an mpl
e.xa
e. th e laun ce
an
see
Odepart
k to me
nt II ul cl
to operate in a mann
er
ncc ountin g a nd inform ati on systems: a nd C hri sti anse n
reso ur
( 1983) re latin g to indu stri a l re lat ions) Suc h studi es have
to suppoert bu
th ess
tcg:
s insfirm trn
o f~
(or a pan icul ar
th eo ri zed. and in so me in sta nces o ffered e mpiri ca l
nwona
rk
get
e1
c)leb;
lop cl
in fun ti
strateg ies in th e areas
o f r eu uitin ~. se lec ti on. co mpensati on. perf
ormance
evide ncelinkin
, th :~gt
a n orga ni za ti on's fun cti onal
C \ a lue\·e
oati
.and
g/
e lon.trai
nin cl
pm nt
strategy to it s bu s in ess strategy lead s to optima l
!\ ke: e
ctaspe
of
th strateg ic pla nnin g process is th at
perform ance (Keats and l-lit1. 1988: Lewi s a nd Th omas.
fun cti onnl unit s o f an o r ga ni z ~ ti o n co ntribut e to bu sin ess
1990) . T he int eracti on be t\\"ec n strateg ies at th e bu si ness
::111clorco rp ate
ateg
s str
ies
(n does th e busin ess le1 el
leve l and th ose at th e fun cti onal (depa rtm e nt al) leve l
cnpnhitoliti cs
co nt rib ute to co rporate s tr :~ t eg;) by prov idin g input on c se r\'eS
a li gn objecti ve s a nd resources toward a
on 11 hi c h th e hi ghe r lev e l
reso ur e;, :~ n cl
co mm on d irec ti on. create orga ni zati onal coo rdin ati on,
qr<Iies
ca n be based . O nce
l strategy
:1ghe
hi r-lehas ve
teg
and improve o r ga ni za ti o n :~ ! pe rform ance.
Table l
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T he co ncept o f strateg ic link age has bee n ad dressed
pre1·iously in th e intell ec tua l ca pital litera ture. in c ludin g
th e ali
g oefnm
IC nt
strat egy with bu sin ess strategy/co re
ca pab iliti es ( HalL 1993 : Petty and Guthri e. 2000: Smith
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and Hanse n. 2002 : Popej oy, 2004). Oth er exa mples
tange nti al in nature in clud e Lev. 200 1 ( id entification of
link age s between th e perform ance of intangibles and
stoc k return s): Hurw it z, Lines. Montgo mery and
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Sc hmidt. 200 2 ( identifi cati on of certain manage ment
practic es as dri ve rs of intangibl es performan ce); Ernst
and So li. 2003 (te stin g of a practica l applic ati on in th e
chemi ca l indu stry to determin e th at linkage o f marketin g
and R& D strateg ies co uld increase the rate of return
from in ves tment in new tec hn o log ies): and Chen, 200 3
(use o f opti ons th eo ry and ga me th eo ry to va lue
int ell ec tu al property and link to bu siness strate gy).
Still. whil e resea rch on th e bu sin ess/fun cti onal
strategy link in th e fi eld of inte llectual ca pital has bee n
meage r, th e co nce pt has bee n addressed on a freq uent
bas is Ho lge r (2003: 233) suggests th at patent data ca n
be used fo r th e purpose of strateg ic pl annin g: By
in stituti onali zin g such data to ensure its systemati
c
use
in decis ion-m akin g processes and by makin g it ava il abl e
to seni or manage ment and shareho ld ers. it ca n be useful
fo r co mp etit or moni to rin g. tec hn o logy assess
a l ment.
rn
ge nerati on of tec hn o log ical kn ow ledge . and
hum an reso urce manage ment Le v (2 000: I 0) po ints out
th at success ful IP manage ment requires int egratin g
pnm ary sources o f kn ow ledge (e g. inn ovati on.
oyee s.
mpl
customers) and linkin g thi s kn owl edge to th e
orga ni zaon's
ti
ove ra ll strategy. Pate l (2000: I) notes
th at patent strategy mu st be customi ze d to fit with th e
firm 's long and short term goa ls. Finall y, N ielse n states
th at port fo li o manage ment should support whateve r
strategy a bu s in ess chooses ( in Weinberge r 2003: I).
It is c lea r th at in rega rds to th e fi e ld of inte ll ec tu al
ca pital. progress needs to be made in th e stud y of th e
strateg ic linkage betwee n IC strategy and bu s in ess
strategy. bo th th eo reti ca l and empiri ca l. Additi onall y.
th ere is a need fo r ev id enc e on how th -. strateg izin g of
inte ll ec tu a l property ca n affec t th e perfo rm ance of an
orga ni zati on. Thi s will be criti ca l if IC and kn ow ledge
manage ment are to be an important determin ant of th e
strateg ic pl annin g process.
Proposed Model of Strategic Linkage

Adva ncin g th e standin g of th e fi eld of int ellec tu al
ca pital in term s of re lati ve importance to th e strateg ic
pl annin g process requires continuin g inquiry into th e
va n ous areas o f strateg ic manage ment. in c Iud in g
strategy formul ati on. implementati on and strateg ic
dec is ion-m akin g. As a late-bl oo min g fi e ld , IC lags
behind oth er fi e ld s of stud y in do in g so .
In thi s pa per. th e auth or views th e relati onship
between IC strategy and th e concept of busin ess
strategy, propos in g th at a re lati onship exi sts. one th at has
bee n s imil arl y proposed in other areas of bu sin ess (see.
e.g .. Jac kso n, Sc hul er and Ri vero, 1989. and Lengni ckHall and Lengnick -Ha ll. 1988, both rega rdin g th e
functi onal area of hum an resource manage ment). In
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ord er to make thi s propos iti on. an und er lying ass um ption
is mad e th at int ell ectual capita l is a fun cti onal area of an
orga ni zati on, and is on th e sa me re lati veleve l
of
importance with fun cti onal areas such as fin ance.
mark etin g. and operati ons. It is quite easy to see
int ell ec tu al ca pital as a supportin g fi e ld. not unlik e
hum an resources. research & deve lopment. pub li c
relations. and co mputer se rvices. Whil e more lik e l: to be
found in hi gh tech orga ni za ti ons. th ese orga ni zati ons
represe nt a catego ry th at has shmm rapi d gro\\1h in th e
past two decades. Durin g thi s peri od many fi rm s h3ve
give n credence to intell
eca l tu c3p ita l as a fu nctional are3
by makin g IC y (ge nerall in th e form o f int e ll ec tua l
property) a spec ifi c departm ent a l area. eith er as part o f a
lega l/co mpli ance de partm ent or separate ly as it s O \\ n
departm ent , with titl es such as " Intec
y ealll Pro
tu pe
rt
Departm ent ..
and
" Patent
"
partm
De e
nt
Patent
departm ent s will have bud ge ts. \\" ith fundin g typ ica
y ll
di stribut ed among lin e it ems such as in ve nti on
di sclosure. eva lu ati on. fil e pro sec uti on. and patent
ma intenance (Putn am. 1999) . So me w ill utili ze projec tportfo li o manage ment to trea t in fo rm ati on-tec hn o logy
proj ec ts as fin anc ia l assets (We in be rge r. 2003) Yet
oth ers wi II make systemati c effo rt s to a Iign de partm ent3l
ac ti viti es. po li cies and proced ures (s uch as criteri a fo r
patent adoption) with bus in ess strateg ies. (A s an
exa mpl e of th e laner, tec hn o log ica l giant HP now has an
intell ec tu a l property depa nm ent . supe rvised by a d irec tor
o f intell ec tu a l property. w hi ch \\ ill run a potenti a l pa ten t
through a sys tem of chec kli sts and guid e lines to
determin e if it ali gns \\'ith current bus in ess strateg ies.
before makin g a dec is ion to app ly for th e patent
(Mac key. 2002) .)
If inteecllal tu ca pital is viewed as a fun ctio na l area
ca pabl e of deve lopin g a fun cti o nal stra tegy. how ca n it
be determin ed wheth er '·fit" w ith a pani cul ar bu s in ess
strategy ex ists') Fo r purposes of thi s ex pl oratory
ana lys is. an ex istin g typo logy of busines strateg ies will
be co mpa red to a co ntemp orary groupin g of fun cti ona l
patent strateg ies.
Most fi elds of int e ll ec tu a l stud y willy ge nerall
ev id ence a degree of matu rity \\ hen th eory adva nces to
th e leve l of typo log ies, or id entifi ab le frameworks. Such
frame,,·ork
s
aid in theo reti ca l un de rstand in g by gro upin g
co nce pts based on se lec ted crit e ri a, whi ch in turn
prov ide a co nve ni ent platform for empiri ca l testin g.
Id entifi cati on and measurement o f bus in ess strategy (th e
·'how to co mpete .. questi on) acce lerated in th e late 1970s
and ea rl y 1980s with th e proposa l o f th e M il es and Snow
( 197 8) and Pon er ( 1980) typo log ies. Such framewo rk s
presc ribed parti cul ar strateg ic app roac hes. g ive n ce rta in
defin ab le co nd iti ons (e .g. Pon er' s mode l made
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house
s hoOld \\ rd
of diffe re nti ati on. ove rall cost
co mpl
y n it
of orga ni zati ons th emsel ves. but has
lea dership. and fuc us). Likew ise. strateg ic resea rch at th e
noneth eless enj oyed e mpiric al support (S now and
fu ncti ona l Je,·e \ ev olved in th e late 1980s and ea rl y
Hre bini ak. 1980) . Th e indi vidu a l ca tego rie s are
described as fo ll ows:
1990s. '' ith typ o log ies deve loped in a num be r o f
fun ct ional areas.
• Defe nde r (Type I) - Ma int enance o f a sec ure ni che
Resea rc h 111 th e area of inte ll ec tu al cap ital
ly ve sta bl e produ ct market: limited range
in a relati
ac celerated in th e 1990. 's
ealong ' 'ith th progress in g
o f prod ucts: effo rt towa rd hi gher qu ality. superi or
.. in fo rm ati on age .. soc iet: . but still is in a re lati\ e l: ea rl y. As
sen ·ice. lowe r pri ces: not at in dustry foref
ront: close
:1 res ul t. no one typo
eosts
: logica
esthat l frame\\' rk
st:1ge
monit orin g of tec hn ology: c rea ti on of barri ers to
rr nt! :--i
ha been accepted by scho la rs in th e
\though
entry.
fi eld. :1
:1 num be r o f strateg ic app roac hes have
• Pros pecto r (Type 2) - Broa d produ ct market
bee n ad\a nced in the li tera ture (see. e. g .. Smith
. ndil
domain: emph asis on be in g .. fir st-in :.. qui ck
Han en 2002 ).
s
respo nse to oppo rtunity: not strong in a ll mark ets:
T his propos ed stud: o f fit utili zes the esMil
a nd
rep ut ati on as inn o,·ator is va lu ed.
Sno'' ( 19 78) t; po log; o f bus in ess strateg;. c lass ifies it s
co mpone nt s accord in g to spe cified crit er ia. and I hen
• Ana lyze r (Type 3) - Sta bl e. limited lin e of
prod ucts/services:
qui c k
to
fo li o\\'
new
de\ cl ops a co mparable t\ p o log; o f fun cti onal patent
strateg; . Pa ten t strategi es are then matched to th e ir
dev e lopment s. neve r .. first-in .. : a lways .. seco nd-in "
co unt
n s e1·pa
in the i\ lil es and Sno'' model. sugge sti g
,,·ith grea ter cost effi cie ncy: minimi zes ri sk.
th at a degree o ftees
tit
st,,
es. t\\
omily
eefe\:
O
n ist
t
be
th
:pe
• Reacto r (Ty pe -1 ) - No cons istent produ ct mark et
:1 gi
ba ed on simil a ri r: o f cr ite ri il
not
agg ress 1ve
111
maint a inin g
ori e nt ati on:
T hees'Mil
' as
Jnd Sno,,· typo lo
g'
selected for it s
products/services: risk ad ' erse: res ponse onl y to
te1
pti,·e
d.·iadesc
c ri
ri
in estab li shin g strateg ic
use of bma
en,·ironm
a \e nt press ures.
il rc het\pe
s.
ilnd beca use it c\:e mplifies
e
th connecti on
Fo lio' ' in g ana lys is of th e abo' e c ha rac teri sti cs. a
be t,, een
hnotec
log: and strategy.
a long \\ ith th e ,·ary
g oinlog)
seco nd ass umpti on is made: T wo key pa ra mete rs th at
hn
on success (D,·ir
. Segev
a nd
impilc t o f tcc
un de rli e a ll fo ur strategy types a re inn ova ti on and cos t.
Shenh
a1·. \993) T he mode l has
bee n hea \ ily utili zed by
No t surpr is in gly. th ose are a lso t\\'O key crit eri a in any
oth er 1·eseaho
rc he
hm
rs ''
e used sn·ateg: ' ari ab les in
int e lle ctu a l prope11 y.Th e
d isc uss ion o f ma n:1gg in
their researc
nd h. :1 e\ en toda;
is the
bas is o f a num be r o f
int e rre lati onshi p is no co in c id e nce : M iles and Snow. in
ongo
h g1 sin
re c:1 'C
proj ects in th e fi e ld of stra teg ic
nw n:1ge
ment.
fo rmul atin g th e mode l. sugge sted a link age bet ween
Stl ateQ\
. oand
l sho
tec
lm og: In
rt tec hn o logy pl ays a
dev e loped b: pos t-h oc ide ntifi ca ti on o f
Th e mode l.
maj or ro le in th e formul ati on o f strategy ( Dvir. Segev
pJ ttsern in th e prod uct mark
et
stra teg ies o f co ll ege
a nd She anhr ( 1993 ))
te\: tbo ok publichshing l~ rm s (''hi
\\'ere subsequ
ently
Us in g th e t\\ O c rit e ri a o f innon
o, ·ati
and cost in
co rre lated '' ith simil a r results fo und in firm s in th e
electroni cs. food-process in g. and hos pita l in dustri es).
d ic hotomous fa shi on (See tab le 2). eac h strategy type is
i de ntil~ e d fo ur ge ne ral strateg ic ca tegori es Defe nd
ers
a na lyzed as be in g e ith er hi gh cost or low cost in nature
(Type I). Prospe ctors (Type 2). Ana lyze rs (Type 3). and
(rega rdi ng ab iliti es to ma int a in cost effi c ie ncies). and
Rea ctors (Type -1 ). Th e mode l does not pur port to
e ith er hi gh inn ova ti on or low inn ova ti on (based on
·ior due to th e
rep resent e\·e ry co nce i,·ab \e stra tegic be ha,
qu::liiti es such as creati vity . entrep reneuri al tende ncy, etc).
Table 2
Cos t/ Inn ovatio n Di c hot o nl\

In
Rea ctor (T\ pc· ~ )

ll t£11
ol'at
Cn>L
ion
llHigh
t£h l In nn
11 (_ "'t!
no' at ton
ll igh Cost! Lo" lntlll\ Jti on

T he ne.\ t step in deve lopin g th e proposed typo logy is
to spec ify a group o f fun cti onal patent strateg ies th at in
essence '' ill be used to impl e me nt one of th e above
busin ess str:1teg ies. Patent strateg ies may actu all y
in co rporate input fro m a va ri ety of fun cti ons. in c ludin Q
mark et in g. in fo rm ati o n tec hn o logy. sa les. engin
ee rin g:
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hum an reso urces. manufac turin g. a nd lega l. but the fin al
dec is ions should be coo rdin ated from one area of the
firm ( id ea ll y. an inte ll ectu al property department), where
iss ues inc lud e wh eth er or not a pate nt should be filed ,
how many patent s sho uld be fil ed. how to defend
patent s. patent li ce ns in g strate gy. stanc e on foreign
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patents. co mpetitive pos iti onin g. fin ancial obj ec ti ves.
and bud get limitations. A ll represe nt patent tac ti cs which
will culmin ate in an ove rall patent strategy. A popular
and accepted catego ri za ti on of parent strateg ies is th at
developed by G ibbs and DeMattei s (2003) and in cludes
th e following : Cas tl e and Moat (strategy I). patent th e
tree/cut th e forest (strategy 2). shotgun ap proac h
(s trategy 3 ). and patent as yo u go (strategy 4 ). The
se parate strategie s are described as fo ll ows:

•
•
•

Not costl y. re lative to oth er approaches
Offe rs so lid protec ti on of an industry leade r
Require s crea ti ve defen sive effort s

Shotgun Ap proac h (S trategy 3) - Paten t e\ er)thin g in
hopes of a big rewa rd .
• Ve ry e.\ pensive
• Require s fl e.\ ibiliry. inn ova ti on. eng in ee ring
• Req uires intelli ge nt workfo rce
Patent As-Yo u-Go (S trategy 4) - Fil e patents as
opportuniti es arise.
• ·soAll ,, co ntrol o f costs
• Prima
y ril fo r sma ll a nd medium- s ized firm s

Cas tl e and Moa t T heo ry (S trategy I ) - Build a castl e of
techn ology. protec ted by a moa t of pate nt s.
• Ver) costl y approac h
• Pate nt every aspec t of a new oppo rtunit y
• Focus is on co ntro l

A si milar analysis of cost and inn ova ti on to that
performed '' ith bus in ess strategy ca n be impl eme nt ed
w ith patent strategy (see tab le 3 ). a ii O\\ in g th eo rybuilding at th e fun cti onal leve l.

Patent th e Tree/C ut th e Forest (S trategy 2) - Pa tent yo ur
co re irl\'en ti on. th en publi
c ly di sc lose eve ry oth er re lated
co ncept so th at no simil ar tec hn o logy co ul d e\'e r be
pate nted .

Tabl e 3

c

<.;tratcgl T 1 pe
at
Castle
'; hol' tg and M0
at ntthc rc
ut th
n:
un i\ppr
3)
Pat nt.'\
Go r:-, trate£
1
.J)

IStratcg\
Coq lnnlll at ion Di r huto
lollccll'atl
o1
st
lCos
nfig
Chco
(:',trat
am1
eh·1'l·o
lLo
noach
('-.tratc
g'Coq / 1_,,
l-l1 gh
11 nn
t1
11
t/
nn
ll
ll i£h
o1sC
atiYou
ost/
Lm l-li ~ hl nn
Lo11oC
l1ol.o
noq 11 nn ,at

/
I)

cg

2)

Based on a s id e-b) -site compa ri son of fi rst-l eve l mode ls. tab le -l in d icates th e proposa l o f a ne'' typo logy that
r·e late s th e stra teg ies.
Ta bl e 4
~

Fu nct io nal St rat cg\
1 Stratcg'
Dcl endcr
Patent t\ s You Go
Pros pe ctorch
o tgunSh
;
\pproa
Anal~ zer
P<IICill ethe I rcc/C ut th Fo rest
Reacto r Theon
Castle and ~ ! o at

T hat is to say (as an e.\a mpl e). based on un der ly ing
th eory rega rdin g cost and inn ova ti on. it wo uld log ica ll y
fo llo w th at a defe nd er business strate gy would best be
impl eme nted
( i.e.
best
opportunity
fo r goa l
acco mpli shm ent ) where an int ell ec tu al property
department fo ll ows a patent as yo u go fun cti onal
strategy.
Na turall y. as an untested propos iti on at this po int.
empiri ca l testin g is necessa ry for any va lidati on of
co nclu sions. As an exampl e of th e afo rementi oned
"fertil e area" of resea rch, thi s represe nts an opportunity
fo r further adva ncin g the qu ality and quantity of
knowledge in IC.

proposed approac h to th e strateg ic manage ment o f IC.
By tak ing a sta nce th at mana ge ment o f intellectua l
cap ital is a full y fun ct iona l ac tivi ty of an orga ni zati on. a
case is made th at th ose respo nsibl e fo r dec is ion-m akin g
in thi s area should a lso have a sea t at the bus iness
strategy tab le. T hi s is a ca ll for furth er resea rch to ve ri fy
th e beli efs th at linkage ca n strateg ica ll y ex ist between
bus in ess and fun ct ional strateg ies, and th at suc h Iinkages
ca n result in more optimal orga ni za ti o nal performance
by unitin g the strateg ic vis ion and operati on of th e finn.
Hopefull y thi s paper crea tes a mean s of catego ri za ti on
th at all ows furth er empiri ca l resea rch to be poss ibl e.

Conclusion

All ee. V. 2000 . The va lu e evo luti on.
Intellectual Capital, I : 7-32.
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